Book Launch Party Details
Costume Contest: There will be a ballot box for all guests to vote for who they feel has
the best themed attire. The winner will be announced and will receive $100.00 in cash!
Selfie Booth: Make this book launch event a night to remember by taking advantage of
the selfie booth! The back drop will be the cover image of “The History of the Barclay
Hotel”. The booth will include props for you to change up your look, and you can take as
many photos as you would like.
The Mystery Box: Upon entering the party, the first 100 guests will be given an exact
replica of the key tags that the REAL Barclay Hotel currently gives its visitors! Each key
tag will have a key and only ONE guest key can open the locked box. The gift in the
mystery box will go to whomever has the correct key.
NOTE: Light refreshments will be served. 21 and up only. The paperback version of
“The History of the Barclay Hotel” will be sold at the event. Cash only please. There will
be time set aside for a book signing.
RSVP: By no later than Friday June 3, 2016 to: barclayhotelhistory@gmail.com
with the first & last names and email addresses of each guest in order to be placed on the
guest list.
Parking: StartUp LA has partnered with Luxe Valet to provide on demand valet for your
convenience. You can download the app HERE, and use promo code "STARTUPDTLA"
for a $20 credit applicable to first time users. Convenient pick up and drop off location is
curbside between Second and Third Street on South Grand Ave. Just let the driver know
what time you want to be picked up after the event and where.
*This Is The Closest Parking Lot To The Venue*
Classic Parking, Inc.
Walt Disney Concert Hall / Music Center
631 West 2nd Street (Between South Grand Ave. & South Hope St.)
$9.00 flat rate after 4:30 p.m.
Type: Pay on Foot, Underground, Manned
Features: Valet
Payments accepted: Cash Only

